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These Truths by Jill Lepore Praise for These Truths JILL LEPORE is the David Woods Kemper â€™41 Professor of American History at Harvard University and a
staff writer at The New Yorker . Her many books include The Secret History of Wonder Woman , a national bestseller, and Book of Ages , a finalist for the National
Book Award. 'These Truths' by Jill Lepore is a gutsy and lyrical look ... I started reading â€œThese Truthsâ€• on a flight from Boston to Anchorage, Alaska,
following in its pages Americaâ€™s historical journey across the continent as I passed over the same at 30,000 feet and 550 miles per hour. The flight was long, the
continent big and the book vast. In 'These Truths,' Jill Lepore Looks At America Through ... In 'These Truths,' Jill Lepore Looks At America Through The Promises
Of Its Beginning By engaging with our country's past â€” and present â€” in an intellectually honest way, Jill Lepore has created a book that truly does encapsulate
the American story in all its pain and triumph.

These Truths: A History of the United States | Jill Lepore In riveting prose, These Truths tells the story of America, beginning in 1492, to ask whether the course of
events has proven the nationâ€™s founding truths, or belied them. â€œA nation born in contradiction, liberty in a land of slavery, will fight forever over the meaning
of its history,â€• Lepore writes, finding meaning in those very contradictions as she weaves American history into a majestic tapestry of faith and hope, of peril and
prosperity, of technological progress and moral anguish. These Truths: A History of the United States by Jill Lepore Quotes from These Truths: A H... â€œThat the
revival of Christianity coincided with the fiftieth anniversary of the Declaration, an anniversary made all the more mystical when the news spread that both Jefferson
and Adams had died that very day, July 4, 1826, as if by the hand of God, meant that the Declaration itself took on a religious cast. These Truths | W. W. Norton &
Company Written in elegiac prose, Leporeâ€™s groundbreaking investigation places truth itselfâ€”a devotion to facts, proof, and evidenceâ€”at the center of the
nationâ€™s history. The American experiment rests on three ideasâ€”"these truths," Jefferson called themâ€”political equality, natural rights, and the sovereignty of
the people.

In 'These Truths,' Historian Jill Lepore Asks If America ... "These Truths," by Jill Lepore "College administrators wishing to lure students back to the history
classroom might start by assigning Jill Leporeâ€™s new chronicle of the United States. 'These Truths' takes a deep look at the relative success ... â€œWe hold these
truths to be self-evident,â€• Lepore writes about the nation at the turn of the 20th century. â€œA century and a half after the nationâ€™s birth, every word of its
founding statement had been questioned. As the News Cycle Lurches, Jill Lepore Offers a Long ... Which isnâ€™t to say â€œThese Truthsâ€• is an update of â€œA
Peopleâ€™s History of the United States,â€• Howard Zinnâ€™s radically revisionist book from 1980. Yes, Lepore pays heed to Frederick Douglass and Cesar
Chavez and the African-American lawyer and civil rights activist Pauli Murray, among others.

Casey Cep reviews â€œThese Truths: A History of the United ... In these times, many will read These Truths like a dying man reading a first-aid manual, but history
is not self-help. Technology had always fostered partisan divisions: printing presses arrived not long after the colonists did, and after that it was cheaper paper that
divided opinion, then the telegraph and the radio.
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